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Preface
Extrapolating from hospital data,
Robert Brunham and Joanne Embree
estimate that sexually transmitted dis+
eases (STDs) directly affected  10 per+

cent of the  1.2 million live births in
Kenya in  1987:

I   Some 80,000 mothers developed

postpartum pelvic infection.

I   Of these women, 8/16,000 became
infertile as a result of the infection.

I   Approximately 22,000 infants died
or suffered permanent disabling
sequelae; 4,000 stillbirths occurred;
10,000 infants acquired perinatal
HIV.

I   About 90,000 infants developed eye
infections, and  10,000 of these were
at risk of blindness;  10,000 infants
acquired chlamydial pneumonia.'

Many other women died from sepsis
due to botched abortions or from other
reproductive tract infections (RTls).

The International Women's Health
Coalition (IWHC), our colleagues, and
the women whom we serve are increas~
ingly concerned about such widespread
and preventable illness, infertility,
death, emotional distress, and other
serious consequences of RTls among
women in Southern countries. In 1987,
IWHC formulated a concept of RTls
that enc,ompasses iatrogenic infections

(those acquired during medical proce,
dures), endogenous infections (those
caused by overgrowth of organisms
normally present in the genital tract),
and STDs, including  AIDS.

Our understanding of women's experi+
ences and our reviews of the literature
clearly suggest that RTls jeopardize not
only women, but also the achievement
of international health and family

planning objectives. We are therefore
urging family planning and health

programs to undertake initiatives to
prevent and control these infections
among the women they serve. Similar+
ly, we are enc,ouraging STD and
AIDS experts and programs to give
more attention to reaching women in
the general population and to collabo~
rate with health and family planning

programs.

In 1988, we commissioned and pub+
1ished Judith Wasserheit's groundbreak~
ing article "The Significance and Scope
of Reproductive Tract lnfections among
Third World Women." It provided the
most comprehensive review of data
available at that time and was intended
for ob/gyns, women's health advocates,
and other professionals concerned with
reproductive health and rights. In
1990, we commissioned and published
The Culture of Silence..  Reproductive

TTact Infections Among W:omen in the
Thjnd Worid,  to make the data acc,essi+
ble to broader audiences.

We also have organized panels at
the annual meetings of the American
Public Health Association and the
National Council for International
Health to inform public health profes+
sionals. Colleagues from Bangladesh,

U
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Egypt, India, Indonesia, and Kenya
have joined us in these efforts. Others
-in Nigeria, for example-are begin/
ning research. At the same time, our
longrstanding colleagues the Bangla-
desh Women's Health Coalition and
the Indonesian Planned Parenthood
Association are working on experimen+
tat efforts to integrate STD control into
their ongoing family planning services.

In 1990, IWHC decided that concern
among our colleagues and their con+
stituencies was sufficient to justify a
meeting involving the major donor
agencies, which have been uncertain
about the significance of RTls and the
feasibility of prevention and control

programs.  In  1991, we co~sponsored,
with The Rockefeller Foundation, the
international conference reported on
here. In 1992, Plenum Press will pub,
lish the papers commissioned for the
conference. The book, Reprodttccjv€
rl+act ITrfections : Global Imt>act and

Prjorjcjcs for Wom€n's Reprodwccjv€

Hecilth, should serve as a unique refer,
ence in the field because it examines
RTls in the context of ongoing pro/

grams for women's health, family plan+
ming, matemal health, child survival,
and STD/AIDS control.

This report on the conference is
intended for those whom we hope will
work to break the "culture of silence"
surrounding RTls and to reduce the
severe burdens RTls impose on women.
The recommendations are far+reaching
and, at first, may seem daunting.
Conference participants unanimously
agreed, however, that many recommen+
dations can be pursued immediately at
reasonable cost. To encourage action,
the report highlights act.ivities that can
be integrated into ongoing sectoral pro+

grams and the rationale for doing so.

The conference dealt primarily with
the medical and scientific aspects of
RTls. We are, however, equally con/
cemed about the behavioral and
socioeconomic dimensions. A deeper
and expanded understanding of the
meanings of sexuality to individuals'
lives and to societies, of the nature of
male+female relationships, and of the
universalities, as well as the differences,
in sexual behavior is essential. IWHC
will continue to emphasize these issues
and would welcome comments, sugges+
tions, and c,ollaboration.

Jocm 8. Dttnlop
Adrie7ine Get.77urjn

1 Robert C.  Brunham and Joanne E. Embree, "Sexually Transmitted Diseases:   Current and Future Dimensions of

the Problem in the Third World," in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes, Peter Piot, and Judith Wasserheit, eds.,
Reprodactlve Trac[ Jnfcc[rons..  Gbbal lmpctt,`C and Priontics for Women's Rcprodacciv€ H€ciJch (New York: Plenum Press,
forthcoming,  1992).

I Jntemation4[ Jowma[ o/ Gyneco[ogry and Obstetrics ,  1989, Supplement 3:145~ 168.

Ul
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Introduction
ln the spring of 1991, the Inter+
national Women's Health Coalition
and The Rockefeller Foundation
brought together intemational scien+
tists, women's health advocates, and
senior health staff of donor agencies to
consider the impact of reproductive
tract infections (RTls) and their conse,

quences among Third World women.
(Appendix 1 contains a participants
list.) Participants reviewed the data and
recommendations marshaled in 13 sci+
entific papers (listed in Appendix 2):
nine state,of-the-art literature reviews;
and four country~specific papers, from
Brazil, India, Kenya, and Nigeria.
These papers break new ground by sys+
tematically reviewing the significance
of RTls for women's health, family

planning, child survival, and HIV con+
trot programs, and by assessing the effi-
cacy and cost~effectiveness of a range
of possible actions to prevent and
control RTls.

The papers and deliberations were
concerned primarily with women in the

general population (not commercial
sex workers) and their vulnerability to
infection of three types:

I   Sexually transmitted diseases

(STDs), including HIV infection;

I   Endogenous infections-those due
to overgrowth of organisms normally
existing in the reproductive tract;
and

I   Iatrogenic infections-those result,
ing from procedures performed
by health care and family planning
service providers.

On the basis of their assessment of the
scientific evidence and review of pro+

grammatic actions so far taken, partici,
pants identified the following needs:

I   Prioritize prevention and control of
RTls on national and international

public health agendas;

-   Integrate information, screening,
and services for STDs and endoge+
nous infection into ongoing health
and family planning programs al+
ready serving women in the general

population;

I   Increase investments in training and
supervision to minimize procedure/
related infections in these health
and family planning programs; and

I   Modify public policies on education,
employment, and legal rights, among
others, to foster women's ability to

protect their sexual health, and to
enable women and men to share car+
ing, responsible, and respectful rela-
tionships, which will reduce or elim,
inate the risk of infection.

By and large, women have suffered the
risk of infection from their partners and
from health services in silence. Many
reasons have been postulated: sex is

"For the #rst tine, 7mybe,

we are starting to address
RTls as an issue Of Paliey
and oif public health in a
reahistic ouay by a.uestion-

ing why octiq;jtics  (s«ch as

safe al]ortian, safe contra-
ception, or STD control
anong Pregnant women)
hat)e not been implemented
t.ntil now, although the
technical methodelogjes
are owatlabte."

Lieue FTansen

AIDS Task Force

Europecm Econo.mic Commission

13elgivwm
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"Women [jn KenyaJ.  .  .

wsttally hal;e only one
sex Partr\er once they are
marl.ied and also hove

fewer Lifetime sexual part-
ners, an overage of two.
Howeuer.  .  .  they still get
infected and most Proba-
bly this is the 1.esult of the
sPouse's semral behautor
.  .  . ouhich borders om

maze Prostjt«tjon. "

A . 8 . Ndrgga Maggoua

c.nd Etizabech N . Ngugi ,

Un"ersitg of Niurobi
Kenya

2

RTI

Prevalence of RTls in Southern PoEiuhations

High Risk (0/o)                                    Low Risk (0/o)
Median        Range                                               Median        Range

Chlamydia                                            14            2~25                                               15            2-45

Gonorrhea                                        24           7~66                                            6          0.3 ,40

Trichomoniasis                                  17           4~ Z0                                              10           5 -49

Syphilis                                                      15             4~32                                                  10          0.4~33

Chancroid                                          9            3+ 16                                      Not Applicable

Women in the general population are considered to be at "low risk" because they
do not have high rates of partner change and large numbers of partners. Although
the median RTI prevalences are generally higher for high~risk populations (such as
commercial sex workers and their clients, STD clinic patients, men in employment
that separates them from the families) than for low~risk populations, the ranges
below are roughly similar and are broad for both groups. This suggests that an over,
lapping spectrum of risk factors may be operative in the two groups. The striking
exception is chlamydia, for which median prevalences are nearly identical. The
high prevalence in low-risk populations is probably due, in part, to the high fret

quency of asymptomatic disease and to the relatively long duration of infectious-
ness, which makes it possible for this STD to persist in the absence of a core group
of high-frequency transmitters.

Source: Judith Wasserheit and King Holmes, "Reproductive Tract lnfections: Challenges for lnter~
national Health Policy, Programs, and Research" in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes, Peter Plot, and

Judith Wasserheit, eds., Rcprodac[iu€ Tract Jnf€c[io7is..  Gtobdr Impact cind Priori[I.es /or Women's
Rcproduetive H€al[h (New York: Plenum Press, forthcoming,1992).

generally a taboo subject, and its nega+
tive consequences even more so;
women are not in a position to chal+
1enge socially sanctioned male promisr
cuity either in their own homes or in
society; women learn that the dangers
of sex-the rigors of childbirth, the
burden of unwanted pregnancy, the

risks of contraceptives-are simply
their lot in life.

Given the social situation of women,

prevailing patterns of sexual behavior,
and the power relations between
women and men, as well as severe
competition for limited health
resources, conference participants
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recognized that political action, espe~
cially the mobilization of women, is
needed. Participants also concluded
that, while enough is known to warrant
immediate action, additional data and
analysis, especially on the scope and
consequences of RTls and on the cost~
effectiveness of actions, will be useful
in building political will and in design~
ing effective and humane programs to

prevent and control RTls.

How Are Women Vulnerable?

All of these infections are preventable,
and all, except those caused by viruses,
are curable. But in many communities
in the Third World, women in the gen~
eral population have a surprisingly high

prevalence of infection for a group gen~
erally considered at "low risk." Because
effective disease control programs have

yet to be launched, chlamydia rates
among women in Southern countries
are 2+3  times those in industrialized
nations; gonorrhea rates,10~15  times;

and syphilis rates,10~100 times.2

Women in the general population are
frequently vulnerable to these infec+
tions not so much because of their own
sexual behavior, but because of the
behavior of their partners: male promis+
cuity-multiple partners and use of
commercial sex workers-is often the
norm. Girls and women generally do
not have the power to determine
whether, when, and with whom they
have sex.

Women may be subject to reproductive
tract trauma due to sexual violence or
male sexual preferences, and they rarely
can require safer sex practices, especial~
ly condom use. Biologically, women are
also more vulnerable than men because
transmission of several STDs is more
efficient from men to women, the con-
sequences for women are more serious
than for men, and women who have
infections often have no symptoms and
therefore do not seek treatment.

Further, in much of the developing
world, women have little, if any, accu/
rate information on the causes, conse,

quences, and treatment of STDs and
endogenous infections. The view in
many societies is that infection is
shameful, and in many cases, it is dan,

gerous to the marriage, even if the
man brought it into the relationship.

Infected women have little or no access
to services because attendance at STD
clinics carries a stigma and STD clinics,

per se, are rare. Primary health and
family planning programs have avoided

providing information or services for
RTls because of widespread misunder+
standing that infections are "natural"
or minor, that STD services carry a
stigma, or that these services are too
complicated or too expensive. In any
case, a very small percentage of women
in Southern countries-especially in
Asia, the Middle East and Africa-
ever have access to a basic gynecologi~
cal exam.

"Repeated efpjsodes of

Vaginal discharge ouith foul
odor or that irrtttlte the
external genitalia, nde
the sexttal life of the cottple
wnpleasant, and severely
interfere ouith normcil
sexwal froctions. Women
ai.e often rejected by their
se"al Partners or hear
derogatory complaints ,
even [ifl the disease that
cawsed the sympto7ms was
brottght home dy the
male,„

An{bal Fatlndes

The Pof>uhion Courwh and
Uriuersity of Campinas
BTazil

"In fact, in so'me societies,

these infectious may be
statt4s and imuige enhanc-
ing for men, ouhite they are
stigr7urtizing for women. "

Seuat a . Aral
Centers for Disease Control

USA

3
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Women often feel most comfortable
with traditional remedies, including
some that may introduce or exacerbate
infection. When women do seek public
or private reproductive health services,
they can be at high risk of infection if

procedures are improperly performed.
Often, these services are improperly

performed because of lack of resources,
poor training, or lack of supervision.

What Are the Consequences
of RTls for Women and for
Health Systems?

The mortality and morbidity due to
RTls are very high relative to those
associated with other health problems

in developing countries.3 RTI conse+

quences include postabortal and puer+
peral sepsis, ectopic pregnancy, fetal
and perinatal death, cervical cancer,
infertility in women, chronic physical

pain, emotional distress, social rejec+
tion, and infection of infants. The
impact of RTls on the transmission of
HIV and the morbidity and mortality
of HIV adds substantially to the total
health impact of RTls.

Not only do these diseases place women
in serious jeopardy, but their conse+

quences place significant and unneces~
sary strain on already overburdened
health systems. They thwart achieve+
ment of the goals of matemal and child
health (MCH) and family planning

The Sigrviftcance of RTls
Compared with That of Other Diseases

Using the concept of age+adjusted "healthy life years lost (HLYL) per capita per

year" to compare the health impact of various diseases, Over and Piot conserva~
tively estimate [ha[ STDs (including HIV, syphilis, chancroid, chlamydia, and

gonorrhea) are responsible for approximately 15 percent of the disease burden in
urban areas with high STD prevalence (i.e., greater than 5 percent prevalence of

gonorrhea among sexually active adults or great:er than 10 percent of seropreva-
lence of syphilis among pregnant women). This model suggests that in high-preva-
lence communities, STDs rank third after measles and malaria among common
Third World diseases in their socioeconomic impact. When productive HLYL are
calculated, STDs appear second only to measles in their health burden.

Source: Mead Over and Peter Piot, "HIV Infection and Other Sexually Transmitted Diseases,.' in D.T.

jamison and W. H. Mosley, eds., Eq;olt;jng Health Sector Prioiiedes I.n Dcvebfing Cownrries (Washington,
IX=: The World Bank,1990):  1~87.

4
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Estimates of the Consequences
of RTls for `Women in Southern Countries

Women's Deaths Associated with RTls Annually*

Maternal deaths: 500,000, including 200,000 deaths following botched abortions

Cervical cancer deaths: 354,000

Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (PID)

Gynecological admissions attributable to PID:
I    20~40 percent in sub-Saharan Africa

I    3+37 percent inAsia

I   6percent incuba

Ectopic Pregnancy: PID is associated with a 6 to 10~fold increase in these out~
comes, which is often fatal without emergency care.

Infertility,

I    Of all women with PID,  15-25 percent become infertile.

I    In some Sub~Saharan African communities, 30~50 percent of couples are
unable to conceive; 50.80 percent of this infertility is due to infection.

I    ln Asia,15-40 percent of infertility is due to infection; in Latin America, up
to 35 percent is.

I    Some 15~18 percent of women with PID develop chronic, disabling pain.

Other Consequences

Postpartum infectious morbidity: in Sub+Saharan African hospitals, 30-50

percent of such morbidity is attributable to STDs.

HIV transmission: Syphilis, genital herpes, chancroid, trichomoniasis, chlamvdia,
and gonorrhea raise the risk 3+5 times.

Emotional distress

Chronic pain

Social ostracism

*Infections play a significant role in many-perhaps most-Of these deaths.

5
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Percentage of Pregra:nt W:onen with RTl s Exf>eriencing Adrerse Outcomes

Maternal Fetal Low Birth Weight Congenital or
Diagnosis Wastage or Prematurity Perinatal lnfec tion

Chlamydia Infection Rare? 10-30 40-70

Gonococcal Infection Rare? 11,25 30,68

Early Syphilis 20~25 15-50 40-70

Genital Herpes (Primary) 7,54 30,35 30,50

Genital Herpes (Recurrent) Rare? Rare? 0.4-8

' Bacterial Vaginosis
Rare? 10,25 Rare

Trichomoniasis Rare? 11-15 Rare

No STD 4-10 2`12 Not Applicable

Source: Judith Wasserheit and King Holmes,"Reproductive Tract lnfections: Challenges for lnternational Health Policy, Programs, and
Research," in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes, Peter Plot, and Judith Wasserheit, eds. , Reprodr"tiue Tract lnfec[Io7is.. Gfobcil JmpaLct fled
Priorines for Women' s ReDToduetive Health (N ew York: Plenum Press, forthcoming,1992).

"We haue come to more

of a couscnst4s that the

Problem does rot lie in a
contradiction between
deding with `core groups'
cnd the general Popt4la-
tion.  [Rather] the totdity
of the Pi.oblem has to be
tackled in a comprehen-
sive and iutegTated way
with the active t"otve-
ment of the t>eopte and
communities concerned. "

IJeue FTansen

AIDS Task Fc)rce ,  Euro|)eon

Economic Commission

Belg"m

6

programs. Nonetheless, even in the
face of AIDS, they have been widely
neglected. Considerable -but still
inadequate-resources are now being
invested in HIV control, and to a lesser
extent STD control, among "core

groups"  (e.g., commercial sex workers
and their clients, who are at high risk of
infection and who are high-frequency
transmitters of infection). It is hoped
that these investments will stem the
spread of HIV infection to the general

population. Meanwhile, many millions
of women whom epidemiologists con-

sider to be at "low risk" because they are
not promiscuous are already HIV~infect~
ed, and millions more are at risk. The
World Health Organization (WHO)
estimated last year that at least 250 nil+
lion sexually transmitted infections
occur annually.
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The Context for Policy and
Program Design and Implementation
RTls are not just a technical or epidemi~
ological problem. They are embedded
in a web of psychological, economic,

political, and social factors that foster
spread and must be addressed if RTls
are to be brought under control.
Among the more important factors
conference participants raised were sex-
uality and gender power relationships,

poverty, and economic inequities with~
in countries and between North and
South, and politic,al forces.

Sexuality and Gender
Power Relationships

Complex norms and practices shape
sexual behavior, within unequal rela/
tionships defined by gender and shaped
by class and age. In many cases, the
results are female powerlessness and

social support for men to fulfill their
sexual needs and desires as they wish.

Change in such entrenched power
relations is likely to be extremely dif~
ficult, and very little groundwork has
been laid for open discussion and
reconsideration of sex roles and rela~
tionships among either adults or

young people.

Empirical understanding of sexuality
is largely limited to quantification of
"high~risk activities"-who did what,

with whom, how many times. Taboos
against further behavioral and gender
role research, and against education for

young people and children, are widely
and deeply held.

Economic Inequities
and Poverty

At the global level, the international
debt crisis and structural adjustment

policies, among other forces, have
plunged Southern countries deeper into
poverty and contributed to the shrink-
age of health and social service budgets

(never very large) just when expansion
is essential. Programs to prevent and
control RTls thus face stiff competition
for scarce human and financial
resources.

Within countries, poverty and un~
employment increasingly mean that
women cannot say no to sex or require
safe sex for fear of losing an important
source of financial support. In many
countries, women from a range of

groups-even privileged groups, such
as university students-exchange sex
for food, housing, or cash essential to
their survival. And commercial sex
work is sometimes the only source of
employment for women. Increasing
rural/urban migration, which disrupts
families and reduces community re,
straints on sexual relationships, exacer+
bates these trends.

Poverty also fosters demographic

patterns that fuel the spread of RTls
and increase the numbers of people
affected. The young age structure of
Southern populations means that large

portions of the population are in the
sexually active ages; population growth
increases the absolute number of sexu-

"OLder men indulge

in extr6imarital rchatjoms
with impwnity and in
some cttltwres a wrethral
disc:harge is 1.egarded as
euidence of sexttal Potency
.  .  . while in others sexwcll
ext.osure to a Virgin is
belieued to Provide
a Cure

Adeyerfu 0. Adekunle
and Othpo A. Indit>o
University College Hospital

Ntgeria

"The existing socto.

cwltt4ral barriers cnd
•aboos associated with
diseases euen remotely
cormected ovith repro-
drtction and sexuality
are major hindrances to
[ouomen] seeking help.  .  .
rTheJ majority of Indian
ouomen are relttctant to
talk to or be examined b)r
male doctors, especially

for gynecological or sexttal
disorders.  N"rses ¢nd

Paramedical workers are
not tTtlined to deal with

gynecological diseases ,
and also the ou;dilchjlity
of female doctors i" r"rc,I
areas is greatly limited."

Usha K.  Luthaa

and Bedin N .  SaxeTul

Indian Council of
Medical Research

J71C!jcl

7
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"Marty countri.es Of the

Third Worid toddy-as
they face the diseases of

I)ovcrty and the chronic
iLhoesses of industrial
socj€ties-also combine
different ` sexual regines'..
the Values and t>ractiees
of traditiord cultures
and those introduced try
wrbanization and the
mass n'.edia. Both can
be eqrdky degi.ading to
women and therefore
detrineutal to the deuetop-
ment Of fJl€aswrable and
egalitarian relations hips
between wo77ten Gmd mc7i
ovhere STD Prevention

fothos naturdrky ."

Carmen BarToso

The MacAIthur Foundation
USA

"We hcwe no data [on

women's ret>rodrctive
health] bec:ause couecting
these data has not been a
Di.toi.ity. This is a Dalitical
decision which wilt only
be changed through
E>otitical action."

]osefDecosas

Candian International
De ueloDment Agency

Cclnch
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ally active people; and older men com+
monly have relations not only with
multiple women but also with young

girls, who may then also have sexual
relations within their own age groups.

Poverty and resource constraints often
deter women from seeking services and
deter governments from providing
them. For example, screening pregnant
women for syphilis is officially recom,
mended in most developing countries.
However, this intervention is imple/
mented very inconsistently even in
countries with a prevalence of active
syphilis of over 20 percent among preg,
nant women. Reasons for this include,
among others, little or no political will
to allocate scarce health resources to
STD control and, therefore, failure to

provide serologic tests or penicillin,
adequate staffing, and other resources
necessary for the intervention.

Political Forces

Unequal gender relations-in sexual
encounters and in the decisiommaking
structures of societies, governments,
and intemational agencies-have gen~
erally meant that women's health issues
are relatively neglected.

The case for allocation of resources to
RTls can therefore not rest simply on
medical grounds. Allocation of re-
sources to women's health priorities-
safe abortion, high/quality reproductive
health services, female+controlled

protective technologies or substances,
among others-requires mobilization
of women as a political constituency.
Unfortunately, those most affected are
also those who have the least informa+
tion, who may have limited organiza+
tional strength, and who have been
excluded from policy making.

Positive Factors

Though gender relations and resource
and political constraints present daunt/
ing challenges, several positive factors
exist. Health and family planning pro+

grams provide access to large numbers
of sexually active women in the general

population. AIDS has heightened
awareness of the seriousness of STDs,
the necessity of overcoming taboos
about sex, and the vital importance of
better understanding of sexual behav+
ior. Finally, across Southern countries,
women are mobilizing for many rea+
sons, including to gain their own sexual
health and rights.
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The Case for Integrating RTI
Prevention and Control into Health
and Family Planning Programs
Conference participants strongly empha+
sized the importance of integrating RTI
concerns into ongoing health and fami+
ly planning programs.

1. Control of RTls is a preventive
measure.

Educating women about RTls, sup+

porting them to take preventive action,
and treating infections not only will
improve women's health, but also will

prevent transmission to partners and
infants, thereby reducing secondary
infection and its severe consequences.

2. Women using MCH and family plan,
ning programs are not only important

in their own right, but also are "epi-
demiologically" significant.

These women are sexually active and
clearly important now that the AIDS

pandemic has gone beyond "core group
transmitters" and is increasing rapidly
in the general population in many

parts of the Third World. These women
make up the major portion of the
female population, and often have very

poor reproductive health and limited
access to services. They can become
significant transmitters of STDs, as can
their sexual partners. MCH and family

planning programs are thus the best
and often the only way to reach them.

The Benefits of Integredon
". . . neglecting infections was a big mistake: in preventing cervical cancer, the

control of HIV infection may play a key role; in reducing infertility, avoiding RTls
could be more effective than all the new technology to reverse their effects; in
contraception, the opportunity to address simultaneous protection against infec~
tion has been missed; in fecal and perinatal health, the treatment of vagino~cervi~
Gal infection may save more babies' lives by preventing prematurity, than all the
very expensive paraphernalia currently used; in reducing matemal morality, the

prevention of infection and its determinants during childbirth could be a major
mechanism; in AIDS control, a stronger emphasis on preventing STDs could have
been and may still be a key strategy to prevent the spread of HIV to women.
These six themes are legitimate priorities in women's health in which large intel+
lectual and financial investments have already been made .... [G]enital infec~
tions underlie all of [them]. . ."

Source: Anibal Fadndes and Ana Cristina Tanaka, "Reproductive Tract lnfections in Brazil: Solutions
in a Difficult Economic Climate," in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes, Peter Piot, and Judith
Wasserheit, eds„ Reproductive Traci Jnfectjous.. Gfohal Impact and Priorities /crr Wromen's R€predtactjve
Hcfllth (New York: Plenum Press, forthcoming,1992 ).

" Currer\. services have

re77mincd limited to treat-
ment of a few STDs, and
are inaccessible.  .  .as well
as socid;ky unacceptable.  .  .
These efforts cannot Pay
divide7ids t4uless a holjstic
af)Proach is identified and
implememtcd. This will
invol®e qujewing reprodac-
tiue hearth in a broader
Perspective , 1.eaching
beyond matemity care and
fanriky t>haming services , to
inclt4de care for gynecolog-
iccil and se"al problems,
sclfe abortion semJices, cnd
reprodrctiqje h€drth
cdwcatfon."

Usha K . Luthra

and Bndri N . Saxera
Indian Council of
Medical Research

India

9
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``Linited access to care

for STDs increases the
Prevalence of irrfection
in the co""nity and,
therefore, the Probability
that any gjq;en scxwal
emcount;er ovth lead to
exposure to an STD.  .  .

[D] iagr.osis and .reatment
of sexually transmitted
diseases  [thus].  .  . ulti-
mately resuit in declining
disease preualence cind
diminshing recurrent
costs.„

]udithwasserheit
National Institutes of Health
cLrLd King Holmes

UniueTsity of VIashington

USA

"InfeTttlity is a total

disaster for [Arfuican]
ouomen who become social
owtcasts.  .  .women don't
knoou that infection causes
irrfer€tlitry. In Af rica,

Palicy makers must work
on irferthity if they
want to i)romote fawiky

plerming.

othDO A. Lndipo
Unwersity College Host>twl

Nigeric,

JO

The Cost+Effectiveness of RTI InteTuendons
"Not only are the problems caused by RTls at least as serious as the immunizable

(childhood) diseases currently addressed, but their associated interventions appear
to be more cost+effective. The cost per child for full immunization.  .  .has been esti+
mated to vary between US$5 and $15.  . .in Gambia. .  .the per~childhood~death-

prevented costs of immunization [were]: measles US$40.83; pertussis, US$99.85;
and neonatal tetanus US$152.53. By comparison, in many locations in the Third
World, US$ 1.40 would avert one case of gonoccocal ophthalmia neonatorum

[which results in blindness if untreated] and US$ 12 would avert an adverse out+
come associated with syphilis during pregnancy."

Source: Kenneth F. Schulz, Joanne Schulte, and Stuart Berman, "Ma[emal Health and Child Survival:
Opportumties to Protect Both Women and Children from the Adverse Consequences of Reproductive
Tract lnfections," in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes, Peter Plot, and Judith Wasserheit, eds.,
Reproductwe Ti.act lrrfections : Global Impact and PTronties for Women' s Reproductive Health (New Yoit:
Plenum Press, forthcoming,1992).

3. Although cost data are as yet inade+

quate, it is c.lear that RTI education and
services are less costly than treatment
of the consequences RTls.

The hypothetical cost+effectiveness of
RTI activities is very high, considering
their immediate outcomes and the fact
that they interrupt the chain of [rans/
mission, prevent serious consequences,
and enhance the effectiveness, of other

programs. Development of appropriate
low+cost diagnostic tools and treatment
regimens would reduce costs further.

4. RTls can be a strategic common ele~
ment among related, but often separate,
health delivery systems and programs.

Integration of RTI services offers
significant opportunities for synergistic

effects. For example, effective screening
and treatment for RTls make modem
contraception more appealing by preJ
venting or curing symptoms that
women perceive to be contraceptive
side effects. Preventing infertility,
similarly, would remove a significant
impediment to contraceptive practice.
Helping women have healthy infants
by preventing or curing infection in

pregnancy and minimizing procedure+
related infection should increase
women's confidence in and utilization
of the health system.

5. RTI services for women are essential
for the collection of necessary data on
the scope and significance of infection
in women in the general population,
and for design and testing of appropri-
ate services.
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The Resources Needed
Resource mobilization, participants
recognized, requires commitment by
international agencies and national

governments, as well as local communi+
ties. Although the resources required
are modest compared with those need/
ed for other health issues, and com+

pared with the costs of managing RTI
consequences, they are not insignifi+
cant, especially when health resources
are shrinking.

Nonetheless, integration of RTI ser+
vices into existing programs is likely to
be far less costly and more cost~effec~

tive than separate RTI programs. For
example, Peter Plot and Jane Rowley
have estimated that the cost of treating
a woman for syphilis, chlamydial infec~
tion, gonorrhea or chancroid is less
than US$1.50. Diagnosis costs $1.50~

$5.00, but that cost is likely to be great+
1y reduced with technologies currently
under development. Plot and Rowley
further point out that each case of STD
treated will also prevent additional
costs.4

Which programs are adopted will vary
according to local conditions. Some
countries, for example, may choose to
invest more in safe abortion and reduc-
tion of procedure~related infections.
Others may choose to invest more in
STD control.

A primary resource/mobilizing tool in
every case will be reallocation of exist~
ing health resources, away from unnec,
essary, costly, and potentially dangerous

procedures. Funds used for hospital
treatment of botched abortions could
be used instead for safe abortion ser~
vices. Actions to minimize procedure,
related infections require very little
money; rather, they require improved
staff training and supervision, along
with personnel policies that reward
staff for quality care. Counseling and
information sharing also need not
be expensive.

Even small reallocations from existing
MCH, family planning, and AIDS
budgets to prevention and treatment of
RTls in women in the general popula~
tion could thus be of major signifi/
cance. Over time, with strong RTI

programs, less money will be needed
for advanced cervical cancer; the care
of premature, 1ow~birth~weight, or
infected newborns; or costly and gener~
ally ineffective services to reverse
infertility.

"The ani"al investment

in Third Wo7.ld Jhmily

pharming is abowt $3
bithion. By comparison,
the estimated $330 million
needed to ttnder-tcike
cei.uical cancer screening
fs nothing. We showld

just do it.„

Sheidor\ Segal

The RockefelleT Foundation

USA

" [I]t is our considered

opinion that a great deal
can be done within existing
budgets with resource
reallocation and P7.ogram
alteration+"

AILem Roraid ,

UnlueTsity of Manitoba

Canada
and Seugi 0 . ATal

Centers for Disease Control

USA

JJ
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Priority Actions to Prevent and Control RTls

Social Action and Education

I    Give higher priority to public health and other
social services in national budgets, and work to
adjust gender power relations and attitudes toward
women. Two goals are particularly important here:

1. Enabling women to control when and with
whom they have sexual relations, and to protect
themselves against infection by practicing safer
sex, especially negotiating condom use; and

2. Encouraging men to adopt sexual behaviors that
are respectful of their own health and of women's
health, dignity, and bodily integrity.

I    Reduce gender discrimination so that girls and
women have the same access as boys and men to
education and health services and to employment.
When women gain such opportunities, they will not
have to resort to selling sex or trading sex for favors.

I    Provide sex education and counsehng, including
analysis of gender roles, to children, young people,
and the general pubhc through a variety of channels.

Modifications in Ongoing Health,
Family Planning, and STD/HIV Programs

I    Minimize procedure-related infections through
training, supervision, regular supplies, and rewards
for service quality.

I    Provide safe abortion and delivery services.

I    Promote condom use through all health and family

planning services, as well as through the mass media
and other channels.

I    Designate and fund a specific person or mechanism
to direct a national STD program, including coordi+
nation with other health and education sectors, and

special efforts to provide diagnosis, treatment, and
counseling for groups at especially high risk of
acquiring and transmitting STDs.

I    Provide syndromic diagnosis and screening for RTls
and other gynecological problems in all public health
services, especially family planning and MCH serv~
ices. Expand the diagnostic and treatment capaci-
ties of these health services, especially for gonorrhea,
syphilis, and genital ulcer disease, and develop proto-

cols for management of common STD syndromes.

I    Develop counseling services to enable women and
men to avoid infection, follow treatment instruc,
tions, notify their partners, and develop responsible
sexual relationships.

I   Strengthen partner notification and treatment
by all programs that undertake diagnosis, including
STD/HIV, family planning, and MCH services.

Technology Development and Research

I    Improve and develop new female+controlled
methods to protect against infection.

I    Develop simpler, inexpensive diagnostic tests
and treatment regimens especially for chlamydia and

gonorrhea.

I    Evaluate the efficiency and cost-effectiveness ofpro~

phylactic antibiotics for IUD insertion and termination
of pregnancy.

I    Develop means to monitor the prevalence of RTls
and their antibiotic resistance patterns, the inci+
dence of consequences, patterns of sexual and
health+care+seeking behaviors, and the costs of RTls.

I    Evaluate experimental programs'to prevent and
control RTls.

J2
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Recommendations
Keeping in mind the contextual factors
raised above, conference participants
concluded that actions are urgently
required, at the national and interna+
tional levels simultaneously, to put
RTls on existing health agendas.

It is essential that each country take
initiative to define its own needs, prior-
ities, and strategies. Given competition
for limited or shrinking resources, the

prevailing ignorance about and neglect
of RTls, and the lack of informed and
effective political constituencies to pro+
mote work on RTls, intemational
actions are needed to provide both
expertise and political impetus to make
RTls visible and to foster action by
existing health programs.

The basic objectives are to prevent
infection and, where it has already
occurred, to treat both the infected

person and those at risk of exposure in
order to prevent the personally devas,
tating and socially costly consequences
of infection. Additional data will be
useful to identify and implement more
effective actions to prevent and control
RTls and to mobilize the political
will needed to support those actions.
Meanwhile, the research needed to
act is minimal and is best undertaken
by initiating actions that are car.efully
monitored and evaluated for respon/
siveness to women's concerns, for
efficacy, and for costs...

Conference participants strongly rec-
ommended close interaction at all 1ev-

els among policy makers, women's
health advocates, service providers,
and researchers from both biomedical
and social disciplines. They made sug~

gestions for immediate action at the
national and intemational levels.
The boxes on pages  12 and  18 outline
the measures that are most feasible and
have high cost-effectiveness ratios, rel-
ative to those of other health activities
currently receiving priority.

General Recommendations
for National and International
Action

1. Support women to mobilize as a
key constituency to advocate policy
development and to participate in the
design, implementation, and evaluation
of programs. The group recommended
that the lnternational Women's Health
Coalition foster initial efforts in this
direction.

2. Renew governmental and intema+
tional agency commitment to create
broader social conditions in which
women can manage their sexual health,
and men and women can adopt the
responsible and respectful sexual rela/
tionships necessary for emotional and

physical sexual health. An important
means is to use existing mechanisms,
such as "women in development"
offices, to assess the implications of
social and economic development
strategies and projects for women's
health, as well as for women's status.

"Is it ethical not to

intervene when the data
are so strong?   .  .  .[T]he
evidence Of corrseq'uences

for mothers and chiidi.en is
so coitr\:pdrling we must act.
.  .  . [P]oitc:ies haaye been
tlnd on much less
evidence."

Nancy Pieleme.er

U . S . Agency for Interractonal

Deuelo|)ment

USA

"There is a need to find

an appropriate fit between
the technical discourse and
the endsting of politieal
st4Pport from the women's
moueme7tt. The Peroa~
siveness of Dchitics-gender

politics , health politics ,
international politic s-
shouid make us aware Of
the need to extend the
inrfuact of this corrferenee
beyoii\d this selected grouti

Of ParticiDants ."

Ccmen Bcirroso
The MacATthur Foundation
USA

J3
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"I.t is tine we free

oursehoes a I,ittle bit from
the tyranny of data and
measwrement....[IJn
the fiend Of Publie Pdiey ,

partial information
aayatlabLe at the time
action must be taken is
infiritdy moi.e useful than
corn:plete informatio'n after
that tine.  .  .U7it!l we
start estdetishing appro-
Driate health services for
women, we will neither
get the datci to justify
them, nor will we euen
know what exacdy
approtiriate health
services for ouoi(men are."

]osef Decosas
C andian International
De uetopmem Agency
C4ndr

"With targeted support

for research, several
inportant RTI inter,
quentions  fappropriate
diagrostic tests and
treatment reginens ,
fende-contrdrled t>rotec-
tine methods] could be
available wjthfn the
next five years ."

Judithwasserheit
Natior\nl Institutes of Health

and King HOLmes

Universtty of VIashmgton
USA
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3. Support existing health (child
survival, safe motherhood, MCH,
HIV/AIDS, STD) and family planning

programs to integrate a concern for
RTls into their routine work, including
the following objectives:

I   Development and implementation
of standards, training, and supervi+
sion to minimize procedure~related
infections; education and supervi~
sion of staff to provide information
on sex and on condoms to all indi~
viduals regardless of age or marital
status, to prevent sexually transmit-
ted and endogenous infections;
and

I   Adoption and careful implementa+
tion of uniform guidelines and train/
ing for staff to diagnose, counsel, and
treat infection; promote condom use;
and provide partner notification and
services when diagnosis of infection
is firm.

With regard to sexually transmitted
infections, simple, inexpensive diagnos+
tics exist for syphilis, HIV, and com
mon vaginal infections. The validity of
syndromic assessment needs to be eval+
uated, but is probably reasonable for

genital ulcer disease and urethritis in
men; simple, inexpensive treatment
regimens are known for syphilis, chan+
croid, gonorrhea, chlamydia infection,
and vaginal infections. Syphilis, gonor-
rhea, bacterial vaginosis, trichomonas,
and, in many parts of the world, chan+

croid require only a single dose of treat+
ment. Single+dose therapies for chla-
mydia are now under development.
Demonstration projects should be
developed at the national level, with
international assistance as necessary,
to understand the human resources
needed, logistics requirements, costs,
and outcomes.

4. Compare the effectiveness, accept+
ability, quality, costs, and cost+effective+

ness of community+based, integrated

primary care efforts with those of verti,
cal programs to prevent and control
RTls; assess the benefits of incorporat+
ing RTI prevention and control into
health, AIDS, and family planning

programs.

5. Assess the viability of providing
RTI information and services through
the private and informal sectors; design
and evaluate cost~sharing approaches
to services.

6. Develop and test simpler, low~cost

diagnostics for gonorrhea and chlamy-
dia.

7. Develop bacterial STD treatment
regimens that are financially and tech
nologically appropriate for Southern
countries; survey antimicrobial resis+

tance patterns in various populations;
and develop RTI treatments that are
effective despite HIV infection and
are safe during pregnancy.

8. Develop and test female~controlled
methods to protect against STDs.
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9. Invest in human resources for poll+
cies, programs, and services, especially
at the national level. Emphasize
recruitment and training of health

providers, especially women, in sexual
health, gender equity, and RTI preven+
tion; include not only clinical skills,
but also counseling and partner
notification.

10. Invest in biomedical and social
research capacity in Southern count
tries. Train professionals in metho/
dology, proposal writing, all stages of
research implementation, data analysis,
and report writing; strengthen basic
institutional capacity,  including labora+
tory facilities, technical skills, and
improved financial, professional, and
academic remuneration for research;
identify research priorities attuned to

program and policy needs, as well as
to the views of consumers; and fund
research in Southern countries.

National Policy
Recommendations

1. Convene national commissions and
other such bodies, including women's
health advocates, to address various
aspects of the situation:

I   To generate public support for action
to prevent and control RTls (among
other women's health issues);

I   To define local goals and priorities;

I   To mobilize necessary financial
resources locally and intemationally;
and

I   To review policies that foster
infection and their consequences,
including, for example, policies
that restrict access of certain groups

(especially children, adolescents,
and the unmarried) to necessary
information and services, and poll+
cies that restrict safe abortion ser+
vices.

2. Develop one or more specific mech-
anisms for national program develop+
ment and coordination that would
work with and through women's health
advocates, existing health and family

planning programs and health profes-
sionals to accomplish the following:

•   Develop suitable training and treat+
ment guidelines and recommend
appropriate constellations of services
for the various service programs;

I   Facilitate drug supply and distribu'
tion, including adding drugs neces-
sary for RTI control to essential
drug lists;

I   Facilitate condom and spermicide
supply and distribution;

I   Define and oversee achievement of
standards for the quality of health
and family planning servic,es;

I   Foster development of necessary
laboratory facilities;

I   Outline a priority research agenda,
including basic biomedical studies,
research on sexual behavior and
socioeconomic factors, and opera~

"The need for deueLotiing

inexpensive diagnostic
methods appropriate for
use in fieid conditions
prevahing in deuetoi>ing
countries Like ours cannot
be oueremphasized."

Usha K.  LuthTa

and Bndri N . Saxena

Indian Council of
Medical Research

India

"Special attention is

needed on the female.
controlled methods tl\at
witl protect wo'men from
both iTrfectior. and
unouanted or unptanmed

Pregnancies.  The femclle
c:ondom currently under
deuetopment is expensive
and too cwmbersome; there
is a need to do better than
this. For those women who
ouant itnore children there
is aL need for methods that
wth Protect them against
infection with no con:tra.
ceprfue effects."

A . 8 . Ndugga Maggoua

and Elizabeth N . Ngngi

UTLiuersity  of NcltTobt

Kenya
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" Legal restric:tions on

abortion are anothei.
expression of mflle domi-
nance and the limited
I)oujer women hone in our
society. As legal abortion
is practically unattaln-
able, women with
uowanted pregnancies
either cicceDt their fate oT
seek ithegal abortior\, a
Very inpoi.taut risk factor

for RTls with the most
severe coneequenees for
wornen's lives."

Ar.{bal Fadndes

The PoDuhahon Council
and UniueTsity of Campiras
BTazil

]6

tions research to assess costs and
other factors;

I   Design a feasible means of data coir
lection for monitoring the prevalence
of RTls, patterns of sexual behavior,
and program activities and costs; and

I   Disseminate information (from pro+

gram evaluations, research, and basic
monitoring systems) to the general

public, health providers, decision
makers, and women's organizations.

3. Undertake studies to assess the

prevalence of RTls; to evaluate the
incidence and medical, social, and
economic costs of their consequences
for women, for health services, and
for health objectives; and to assess the
capacity of existing health services to

prevent and control RTls.

International Support
for National Action

1. Develop an intemational advocacy

group on RTls with broad participation
by women's health advocates, especially
from Southern countries.

2. Provide technical advice to countries
on policies, programs, and research
through existing programs such as the
World Health Organization's programs
on women's health, human reproduc/
tion, AIDS, and STDs; increase the

participation of women's health advo+
cates; and strengthen RTI knowledge,

skills, and financial resources within
these programs.

3. Provide financial and other material
resources for national program and
research development.

4. Model the likely costs and impacts
of feasible actions, and their cost+effec-
tiveness relative to that of other health

priorities or actions to improve women's
health and public health.

5. Map current national and interna-
tional funding for RTI-related
activities.

Behavioral and Operations
Research Needed

(Research recommendations are also
included under other headings. )

1. Assess gender power relations,
including the economic, social, cultur,
al, and political roots of power imbal+
ances between women and men, along
with women's strategies to achieve
self+esteem.

2. Explore human sexuality, including
cultural and social factors that influ-
ence choice, number, and characteris+
tics of partners; differences in sexual
behavior between men and women;
and the meanings of sexuality and sex-
ual behavior in social life and for indi+
viduals.

3. Assess women's perceptions of and
experiences with RTls, including the
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social meanings of infection, treatment
sought, knowledge of causes, and con,
sequences.

4. Determine the cultural, social, and

personal conditions that affect motiva+
tion to use (or not use) condoms and
other barrier methods among sub-

groups of the population.

5. Assess barriers to women's use of
health services; develop and evaluate
specific actions to remove these barri/
ers. Give special attention to women
who are less educated or otherwise dis+
advantaged, adolescents, and older
women. Consider, for example, timing
and location of services; personal treat~
ment; quality of medical services; and

partner, family, or community pressure.

6. Assess the barriers to men's use of
STD services, their participation in

partner notification, and their attitudes
toward condom use not only with com~
mercial sex workers, but also with other

partners.

7. Develop, test, and evaluate means
to ensure that providers implement
RTI screening and services as mandat~
ed, minimize procedure+related infec+
tion, and provide appropriate and sym-

pathetic risk+reduction counseling.

8. Design, test, and evaluate humane,
efficient, and cost+effective approaches
to counseling of infected women and
men, and partner notification and
treatment.

9. Evaluate Pap smear screening pro,

grams in Southern countries for
effectiveness and cost.

Program+Specific
Recommendations

Building on these generally applicable
recommendations, participants identir
fied activities that existing service pro+

grams can undertake for which they
are specifically qualified.

Family Planning

Because the most effective contracep~
tives provide little if any protection
against infection, and some increase
the risk of infection, service providers
need to help each client choose a con/
traceptive regimen with the approprir
ate balance between contraceptive effi+
cacy and protection against infection.
Possible choices-depending on the
client's circumstances and preferences,
and the availability of safe abortion ser+
vices-include use of a highly effective
contraceptive together with condoms
and use of barrier methods and spermi/
cides with recourse to safe abortion.

Programs can take a number of steps:

1. Prevent iatrogenic infection. More
careful implementation of standards of
care for IUD and Norplant® insertion
and for sterilization, appropriate screen-
ing of clients for contraindications, and
elimination of unnecessary procedures

" should fuwiky phawing

I)rograms be active in
controuin8 RTls? They
hawc no choice and they
have an obligation. They
7Tiust do all that they
ccin de ranging from
counsetling worrien an
atipi-opriate method c;hoice ,

provision of condoms, sup.
port where necessary to
use two methods (one an
effecrfue contraceptive
and one a bonier against
infection) , to clinicfll
djag»osjs and treatme7Tt. "

Mchmond Fathalid
Worid Health organization
Switzeridnd

"If diaphragrus , condoms,

and sf7ermic}de can be
made auaihable and used
7.«st as comsjstenfly [as oral
coutraceptiues] , they can

provide effecrfue tii.otectton
against both Pi.egnancy
and RTls. We mfly haue
been too quic:k to assu:me
that barrier methods
can:rot be effectiudy used
in deuetoping countries. "

WihaTd Gates , JT .

Centers for Disease Control

USA
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Sunrmary of program+specific Actions

Family MCH STDAIIV Primary Public
Planning Control Health Care* Education

HEALTH SERVICES

Ophthalmia neonatorum: provide

prophylaxis for eye infections X X

Syphilis: screening programs X X X X

Genital ulcer disease and cervical,
vaginal, and urethral discharge:
syndromic diagnosis and therapy X X X X

Cervical cancer: Pap smears or visual
inspection of cervix for premalignant
lesions (following WHO guidelines) X X X X

Birth prevention: Safe surgical
contraception (IUDs, implants,
sterilization, and safe abortion) X X X

Puerperal infection: Prenatal care,
safe delivery, and postnatal careEDUCATIONALINTERVENTIONS X X

Individual/group counseling to increase
condom u;e and partner notification,
and improved health care utilization
for RTls X X X X

Information, education, and
communication to foster sexual health,
more egalitarian gender roles and
responsible sexual relationships, and
condom use*Participants suggested that primary health c Xareservices coul Xdeffectively pr Xovideintegrated Xreproductive healt Xhcarethat

includes family planning, MCH, and STD/HIV control. They discussed two possible models: combined family plarming/MCH/STD
service at the primary health care level (a reproductive health clinic) with one or more specialized staff; and special clinics at
the urban level that do both family planning and RTI work (including STD/HIV programs).

18
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(e.g., misuse of cesarean section as a
means of sterilization in Brazil) will
help achieve this goal.

2.  Provide safe early abortion services.

Such services will reduce a major cause
of matemal morbidity and mortality
and allow freer choice of barrier meth~
ods of contraception, which protect
against infection.

3. Assess the utility of antibiotic pro/

phylaxis in surgical abortion and of
medical abortifacients in reducing the
risk of infection from induced abortion.

4. Evaluate the effectiveness and cost~
effectiveness of antibiotic prophylaxis
for IUD insertion.

5. Develop and test means to promote
condom use that are effective both for
disease prevention and for contracep,
tion; assess empirically the specific

groups able to use condoms effectively.

6. Evaluate in various subgroups the
use~effectiveness  (for disease preven-

tion and contraception) and the cost+
effectiveness of simultaneous use of
two contraceptive methods.

7. Evaluate the impact of specific con-
traceptives (e.g., hormonal methods,
IUDs, spermicides) on RTls, including
the impact on HIV transmission and
the safety of current contraceptives
where RTls are endemic.

8. Develop effective female~controlled
contraceptives that also protect against
infection.

Maternal and Child Health,
Child Survival, Safe Motherhood

Available technologies and cost assess+
ments indicate clearly that MCH pro-

grams should screen and treat pregnant
women for syphilis, and routinely pro+
vide prophylaxis to newborns to pre+
vent ophthalmia neonatorum (which
can lead to blindness).

The cost~effectiveness of screening and
treating pregnant women for other sex~
ually transmitted infections is less clear,
largely because demonstration programs
have not been mounted, and because
the diagnostic and treatment tech-
niques are either more expensive or
more difficult. Cost~benefit analyses
have tended to assess the outcomes for
the child only (sometimes the woman
only), whereas treatment of the preg,
nant woman would benefit both the
woman and the child and raise esti~
mates of cost-effec,tiveness. These

programs should undertake several
activities.

1. Reduce trauma and infection in
the reproductive tract. Programs can
accomplish this by continuing and
expanding safe delivery services at all
levels of the health system; by training
and equipping traditional birth atten+
dants; and by reducing unnecessary
invasive procedures.

2. Provide safe abortion services or
referral.

"In the absence Of safe

abortion services, the
bahoce of contraceptive
choice shifts to pregnancy
avoida;nce 1.ather than

t>rotection against
irrfection."

Wilhard Gates , JT .

CemeTs for Disease Cor.trol
lJSA

" [Antenatal sci.eening

and treatment for syphiljsJ
is rot 1(nerdy a theoretical
interventi07i.  It was
imptemented as a Pilot
project in Zambia wish
demonstrable success.  .  .
ahoerse o'utco'mes due to
7untemal syphilis were
reduced dy 61 Perceut."

Kermeth F.  Schulz

Cer.tens for Disease Control

USA
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"ALL first i. .rra:y seem t;hat

the best way to Dreveut
RTI morbidity in ouomen
is to increase access
to diagnostic testing for
wolnen. On further
thottght, Proq/iding access
to treatment for men
with STD sympcoms and
making sure the;I Partner
notification and treatment
are accomf)Iished may be
one Of our most effective,
b«t most wnder~wtjlfzed,
nethods to I)reuent RTI
morbidity in women."

King Holmes

UniueTstty of washington
USA
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3. Screen and treat all pregnant women

(and their partners) for syphilis. This
will require simple laboratory facilities
on+site, operations research to ensure

quality, and evaluation of partner
notification strategies.

4. Develop carefully documented
demonstration projects to screen and
treat pregnant women for other genital
ulcer diseases, gonorrhea, chlamydial
infections, and trichomoniasis.

5. Administer prophylaxis to newboms
to prevent ophthalmia neonatorum at
all levels of health delivery, including
through traditional birth attendants.

6. Assess the feasibility and efficacy of
training auxiliary health workers and
traditional birth attendants to recog+
nize symptoms of RTls in women and
children and to refer for care.

7. Assess the impact of specific RTls
and their treatments on the health of

pregnant women, as well as on fetal
wastage, prematurity, and intrauterine

growth retardation.

AIDS and STD Prevention
and Control

A clear consensus emerged that AIDS
and STD control programs should be
integrated at all levels, given the syner+

gistic relations between STDs and HIV

infection, the fact that the mode of
transmission is the same for each, and
the fact that they share behavioral fac+
tors. In general, these programs have
served primarily "high+risk groups"-
commercial sex workers and their
clients in the case of HIV programs;
men with sexually transmitted infec+
tions, and to a lesser extent commercial
sex workers, in the case of vertical STD

programs. It is essential to reach these
groups to limit the spread of infection
into the general population.

STD programs have, however, generally
failed to identify and assist the female

partners of men who are diagnosed and
treated. These women are at very high
risk of infection. In general, much more
needs to be done to encourage men
who are possibly infected to seek diag/
nosis and treatment, and, when diagr
nosed, to notify their partners and sup+

port them to seek diagnosis and care.
Partner notification is an especially
effective way to identify women with
STDs who are asymptomatic.

STD/HIV programs can seek to achieve
the following:

1. Invest more in partner notification
and services, carefully documenting the
efficacy of altemative strategies.

2. Improve access to services by
expanding service sites and working
with other health and family planning
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programs, and by conducting commu,
nity education and outreach, especially
for men of all ages.

3. Develop attractive, accessible, com+

prehensive services for priority groups
such as commercial sex workers, their
clients, and adolescents, and evaluate
the impact on RTI control in the gen+
eral population.

4. Provide syndromic management of

genital ulcer disease and urethritis in
men in all health services.

5. Develop and evaluate RTI treatment
regimens that are effective in HIV-
infected individuals.

Public Education

Mass media campaigns are a common

public health tool, but their efficacy in
changing sexual and gender role
behavior has yet to be demonstrated.
In most countries, information and
education programs for children and

youths, in and out of school, are con+
troversial. Conference participants
emphasized the importance of carefully
documenting and evaluating efforts to
accomplish several goals:

1. Support women's organizations to
inform their constituencies and mobi+
1i2e them to advocate policy and pro+

gram development for RTI prevention,

and to manage their own sexuality and
health, which includes seeking appro/

priate health care.

2. Identify influential men's groups
and work with them on issues of sexual
behavior and relationships, gender roles
and power relations, and RTI preven-
tion.

3. Design and provide education to
children and youth on human sexuality,

gender equity, and prevention of RTls.

4. Utilize mass media and traditional
communication channels to educate
the public on safer sexual behavior,

promote condom use, encourage health+
care seeking, and generate more
respectful and responsible sexual and

gender relations.

5. Evaluate the efficac,y and cost+effec~

tiveness of each of the above actions.

``The critical isswe is hou;

htt.'nan sext4al Z>eha4;joy
and se"al q;drttes can
be changed."

Adeyewi a. Adekunle
and Othtio A . Ladipo
University Co[lege Hospital

Ntgeria

2]
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"Wo`men in most African

countries hove tittle or no
say in sexual re;lationships
and yet they suffer ~e
set;ere couseqwences from
RTls than nen do. They
therefore deserve more
attention. Nonetheless ,
the control of RTls sho'uld
bc the respousjbi);ty of
both i'nen cnd ouomen and
not only women.  .  ."

A . 8 . Ndt4gga Mciggwci

and Elizabeth N . Ngugi
Urrfuersity of Nairobt

Kenya
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Conclusion
Many of these recommendations have
been under consideration for some
time, and their immediate implementa+
tion would begin to fill serious gaps
that exist in services and knowledge.
Other issues have hardly received any
attention: How can infected women
who do not have symptoms be identi+
fied at manageable cost? How can
women who have completed child,
bearing and no longer use family plan~
ning, child survival, or MCH services
be reached? How can we reach women
who are too poor to use health services
or too distant from them, or who are
restrained by their families? How can

parents and policy makers be persuaded
to allow provision of information and
services for adolescents and children?
Can protective substances or technolo/

gies be developed for couples who want
to conceive? How can we take effective
demonstration projects to scale? Can
we keep women's health in its own
right at the center of concern? What
are effective means to change male sex+
ual behavior and to adjust the balance
of power between women and men?

Prevention and control of RTls
require profound changes in political
will, scientific approaches, sexual
behavior and gender power relations,
men's self,concepts, and women's status
and self+esteem. Women need support
to organize so they may inform each
other and become an effective political
constituency for women's health
nationally and intemationally. Men
need to rethink and revise their sexual
attitudes and behavior. Children and

young people need information and ser-
vices on safer and caring sex, and
encouragement to develop responsible
sexual relationships. Scientific and
medical policy makers need to include
women's health advocates in their deci+
sion making. In their models and their
strategic thinking, they must recognize
socioeconomic and political factors,
and they must balance public health

priorities with the needs of individual
human beings. These challenges are
substantial, but the likely rewards are
more than worth the costs.
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"Reproductive Tract lnfections: Challenges for International Health Policy, Programs, and

Research," by Judith Wasserheit and King Holmes

"Sexually Transmitted Diseases: Current and Future Dimensions of the Problem in the Third

World," by Robert C. Brunham and Joanne E. Embree
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"Women's Health and Reproductive Tract lnfections: The Challenges Posed by Pelvic

Inflammatory Disease, Infertility, Ectopic Pregnancy, and Cervical Cancer," by Andr€ Meheus

"Family Planning; The Responsibility to Prevent Both Pregnancy and Reproductive Tract

Infections," by Willard Cates, Jr., and Katherine M. Stone

"Human lmmunodeficiency Virus Infection Prevention: The Need for Complementary STD

Control," by Marie Laga

"Matemal Health and Child Survival: Opportunities to Protect Both Women and Children

from the Adverse Consequences of Reproductive Tract lnfections," by Kenneth F. Schulz,

Joann M. Schulte, and Stuart M. Berman

Actions for Consider`ation
"Behavioral Dimensions of STD Risk," by Sevgi 0. Aral

"Assessment and Prioritization of Actions to Prevent and Control Reproductive Tract

lnfections in the Third World," by Allan Ronald and Sevgi 0. Aral

"Economic Impact of Reproductive Tract lnfections and Resources Needed for Their Control,"

by Peter Plot and Jane Rowley

Country C`ases
"Reproductive Tract lnfections in Brazil: Solutions in a Difficult Economic Climate," by

Anfbal Fadndes and Ana Cristina Tanaka

"Reproductive Tract lnfections in Kenya: Insights for Action from Research," by A. 8. Ndugga

Maggwa and Elizabeth N. Ngugi

"Reproductive Tract lnfections in Nigeria: Profound Challenges for a Fragile Health

Infrastructure," by Adeyemi 0. Adekunle and Oladapo A. Ladipo

"Reproductive Tract lnfections in India: The Need for Comprehensive Reproductive Health

Policy and Programs," by Usha K. Luthra and Badri N. Saxena

Complete papers and "Reproductive Tract Infections in Mozambique: A Case Study of Integrated
Services," by Lieve Fransen, R.  Bastos, and H.  Fo[gosa will appear in Adrienne Germain, King Holmes,
Peter Plot,  and Judith Wasserheit,  eds„ Reprodwcc;vc Trcic£ Jn/ecci.ons:  GJobclJ Impact cmc! Pr{ot.I.ti.cs for

W'om€n's R€prodttc[iv€ H€cilth (New York: Plenum Press, forthcoming,1992).
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Publications and Reports Available from IWHC

The Bcng!adesh Women's H€cllch Cocl!jcjon,  Adrienne Germain,  Bonnie Kay, and Maggie
Bangser.  QtJfl[Jjt€' Series,  No.  3,1991  (New York: The Population Council).  Booklet describing

the reproductive health needs of women in Bangladesh, and the activities of the Bangladesh
Women's Health Coalition.

The Cwltwre of Silence..  Reprodttcc{"e Tract Jnfec[jons cimong W7omen in the Third Worid,  Ruth

Dixon~Mueller, Ph.D„ and Judith Wasserheit, M.D.  (New York: International Women's
Health Coalition,1991 ). Reviews fugitive data on RTls and makes recommendations for
action by policy makers and service providers.

"Enhancing the Quality of Young Women's Reproductive Health Care," Ninuk Widyantoro,

Deu€lopment,1990:  1  (Rome,  Italy: Society for International Development,1990). Paper on

special counseling needs of young women in Indonesia.

"New Partnerships in Reproductive Health Care: Women's Organizations as Resources for

Progress," Peggy Antrobus and Adrienne Germain, Popttli, Vol.16, No. 4,1989  (New York:

UNFPA). Report of a meeting co~sponsored by IWHC and the Women and Development
Unit, University of the West Indies.

"Abortion Policy and Women's Health in Developing Countries," Ruth Dixon~Mueller,

In[€mclt}otlc[lJotAmcil o/ Hecll[h Services , Vol.  20, No.  2,1990.  Draws on presentations given at

the  1988 Christopher Tietze International Symposium and other data to provide a policy
analysis.

W7om€n's H€ci[£h in chc Third Worid..  The Jmpcicc o/ Unwcmcd Pregricincy ,  edited by A.

Rosenfield, M. Fathalla, A. Germain, and C.  Indriso. Jntemcici.oncll Jowm4l of Gynecologry cnd

Obstetrics,  Supplement 3, November  1989. Contains 20 papers commissioned for the
Christopher Tietze lntemational Symposium, Brazil,  1988.

Popwhafi.on Comro! cnd Women's Hecilth:  Bcihancing the Scales ,  Adrienne Germain and Jane

Ordway (New York: International Women's Health Coalition in cooperation with the
Overseas Development Council,1989). Paper written for a lay audience, that explains Third
World women's interest in and need for comprehensive reproductive health services and
suggests means for strengthening existing programs.

"Complete Reproductive Health Care in Indonesia," Ninuk Widyantoro, People, Vol.16,

No. 4,  1989 (London: International Planned Parenthood Federation).

"A Study of Costs and Behavioral Outcomes of Menstrual Regulation Services in Bangladesh,"

Bonnie Kay and Sandra Kabir, Socicl! Science Medicine,  Vol.  26, No.  6,1988, pp.  597~604.

IWHC+commissioned evaluation of the Bangladesh Women's Health Coalition program
emphasizing individual counseling,  informed choice, and comprehensive reproductive health
Care.

"Innovations in Reproductive Health Care; Menstrual Regulation Policies and Programs in

Bangladesh," Ruth Dixon~Mueller, Stt/dies in Fcrmj[y Plcmning,  Vol.19, No. 3,  May/June  1988

(New York: The Population Council).  IWHC~commissioned assessment of the capac,ity of
menstrual regulation training and service programs to provide high~quality reproductive health
care in Bangladesh.
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"The Relation between Menstrual Regulation Service and the Incidence of Septic Abortion

in Indonesia," F. A. Moeloek et al. University of Indonesia,  1988. Based on research supported
by IWHC.

EI Abor[o en ha R€Pwbljca Dominjcciur,  Denise Paiewonsky (Dominican Republic: Centro de
lnvestigaciones Para la Acci6n Femenina [CIPAF],1988). Research supported by lwHC.

Reprodwctiq/e Heci[th and Dignity.. Choices by Thud Worid Women, Adrienne Germain

(New York: The Population Council,  1987). Technical background paper prepared for the
International Conference on Better Health for Women and Children through Family
Planning, Kenya, October  1987.

Rcprodwc[iuc Choice jn J€opcndy..  Jncei'.n4tjo"l Po!jcy Perspcctivcs  (New York: International

Women's Health Coalition,1987 ). IWHC,sponsored panel presentations by Adrienne
Germain, Peggy Antrobus, Rebecca Cook, Ruth Dixon+Mueller, Judy Norsigian, and Bonnie
Shepard, and keynote speeches by David E. Bell and Carmen Barroso at the Biennial
Conference of the Association for Women in Development (AWID), April 1987.

The Contracet>rfue Development process and Qudity of Care in Reproductive Health Services

(New York: Intemational Women's Health Coalition and The Population Council,1986).
Rappor[eur's report of a meeting between women's health advocates and contraceptive
researchers, sponsored by the lntemational Women's Health Coalition and The Population
Council, New York, October 8,9,1986.

Preu€m}on cnd T7.ecim€m o/ Co7itrcicepcju€ Fdilttre,  edited by Uta Landy and S. S. Ratnam

(New York: Plenum Press,1986). Papers from the first Christopher Tietze lntemational
Symposium, Berlin, September 1985.

Forthcoming Publications
Crecitr.ng Common Grottnd..  Report o/ c] Meett.ng between Women's Heci[th Aduocci[es cind Sc!en[ists

on Women's Perspec[jues on the Jntrodttctjon o/ Fercjljcy Regtthat!o7T Techaolc7g[cs .  Report of a meet-

ing jointly organized by the International Women's Health Coalition and the World Health
Organization. Forthcoming,1991.

Ref>Toductive TTact ITrfections : Global Impact and Priorities for VIJomen' s Reproductive Health ,

edited by Adrienne Germain, Peter Piot, King Holmes, and Judith Wasserheit. Papers from a
Bellagio conference co.sponsored by the International Women's Health Coalition and The
Rockefeller Foundation, to be published by Plenum Press. Forthcoming,1992.

Womcn's Poljtjccil Accjon and Popwhation Policy jn Three Deuelopjng Cottntries , Ruth Dixon,

Mueller and Adrienne Germain. Prepared for the symposium on The Politics of Induced
Fertility Change, Bellagio, Italy, February  1990.
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